
cut the 1 i>t section of the bill u to amend 
;iu act reducing into one the several acts 
concerning the lees of certain officers, and 
declaring tbe mode of discharging the said 
fees”—when the bill was re-committed to 

the committee which brought it in. 
An engrossed bill M prescribing the mode 

of selling lands and lots, vested in the lit- 
eniiy fund for the non-payment of taxes,” 
» passed. 

air. Sliiji submitted tbe following reso- 

lution : 
llesolrct!. That the \uditorof Public Accounts 

in: required to Inrnisti, lor the information of 
this House, u statement of the uiiuuul income 
and expenditure of each County in this com- 

monwealth, including the compensation of their 
representatives to the House of Delegates for 
The last five years. On Mr. Rutherford's motion, 
this resolution was laid on the table. 

Friday, D*r. 2 1.—On motion of Mr. 
j\lassic, a committee was appointed to en- 

•j^re into the expediency of erecting ano- 

IM Lunatic Hospital in this State. 
The Speaker laid before the House a 

communication from the Governor, fur- 
nishing the information called for by the 
House, on t!ie subject of pardons of pris- 
oners from tlic Penitentiary, &c. 

On Mt. \ nncey’s motion, the House 
resolved that when it adjourned, it would 
adjourn until Monday week at 12 o'clock. 

The punctual uttcmlauce of tnc Members of 
tlic Legislature, and the line spirit by v\ Inch they 
.seem to be animated in transacting the public 
business, deserve to be particularly noticed. It 
w ill he seen under our legislative bead, that the 
Committee of Finance have made their Report 
on the Finances of the Common wealth ; and 
that the Joint Committee, appointed (o investi- 
gate the Accounts of the Treasurer, have per- 
formed tlic duty assigned In them and reported 
to the House. These reports have not been act- 
ed on and shall hr; noticed more particularly 
hereafter. The unusually early period at which 
these important reports have been made, is 
strongly indicative ot u short session. The other 
Committees are progressing with their business, 
in the same industrious spirit. This is however 
iio more than the people had a right to expert ; 
but it cannot fail to be gratifying to them. The 
long sessions of the Legislature, and the conse- 

quent enormous expenditure of public mone>, 
to disproportionate to the public benefits ncerii- 
ing from their acts, have hitherto been subjects 
ot complaint umong the people ; and, perhaps, 
limy have had iio inconsiderable inline nee i.i 
producing the excitement in favor of a Court u- 

tiun, whniever may lie the red defects of the 
Constitution.—[llich. F.ntf 

We are happy to understand, that the 
board at the University f Virginia, will 
not exceed £ 100—Education must there- 
fore be cheap—and the University will 
rapidly till and overflow. There is no 

danger of it. While the University of 
'i tansylvauia ran ulways command near 
301) pupils—V* bile all the Northern Uni- 
versities are filled with a greater number, 
"hat danger is there that our University 
"ill not command all the pupils which it 
can contain;' Under such admirable aus- 

pices too, as it will commence with? There 
is no danger if its success. Why, then 
should we interpose any jealousies, or ap- 
prehensions from William and Mary.? 
i’lace it where you will, it will always lie 
a subotdinnte institution.—With smaller 
funds, smaller library, smaller apparatus, 
A c. Ate.—and with a higher board, it 
must always play in an inferior orbit, 
i.pt us then make triends of both, instead 
of enemies. The College will assist the 
University, instead of injuring it. It will 
make Education better—bring it more in 

demand—improve both institutions—and 
improve the general mind.— Ibid. 

Congress. 
[Proceedings continued from first page ] 

IN SENATE. 

Tuesday, Dec. 21.—The resolution of 
fered yesterday by Mr. Macon, proposing 
an inquiry on the subject of limiting the 
number of cadets to be admitted at the 
Military Academy, wss taken up and a- 
d opted. 

-INIBarbour submitted the following, 
which was taken up and agreed to.* 

llesnlee.il, That the President of the Edited 
btati s t»e requested to cause to he communica- 
ted to tlie Semite, such information as he may 
possess fund which may be sandy communica- 
ted) relative to the piracies referred to in hU 
Message, and the means heretofore adopted bv 
the Executive for their suppression ; and (hat 
the President be also requested 1o state the addi- 
tional menus necessary and expedient to lie in- 
trusted to the Executive tor the suppression of 
the smile.” 

A tier consideration of Executive busi- 
ness, ’1 he Senate adjourned. 

Wednesday, Dee. 22.—Mr. Haggles 
submitted the following resolution for 6on- 
^deration : 

44 lltso'rtd. Thai (lie 1’resident lie requeslecl lo 
cause, to be communicated to the Senate (lie 
number of the merchant vessels, belonging to 
tlte citizens of the United States, with their 
on rues, owners, and value of merchandize, 

•,; have been captured or plundered, and of 
inllicle l on citizens of <he United States 

by the pirates, since the first of December, lwg:{, 
and, also, the number <>f pirates and piratical 
vessels that have been taken by our naval force, 
tim e that period. 

Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, laid the fol- 
lowing-resolutions on the table : 

1 lltxd.rrH, That the public lands of the Uni- 
t-el States he appropriated find pledged ns a per- 
» -incut and perpeiu d fund for Education and 
I eternal improvement. 

•* l: 'ilri .l. i lial the proceeds of (he sales of 
the public lands, aiier defraying the incidental 
exp -i ,*:S, be annually i irested, !»v the S-eretr. 
ry of the Trca.M.rj, it the stock of the 15 ink of 
llie United States, or in the slock of the (Jov- 

^trurneiil, or other stock, as Congress mav direct, 
together with the interest annually accruin' 
4 

J ° 
l .ereon. 

llefilced, 1 zal t!ie ye tr pillowing the return 
of the next rcnois, and imi.tr.halt !v after tlieap 
portionai'jnt of n presentailves. and ••very tenth 
; nr thereafter, the proceeds of the interest nri- 
sing on the said capital slock, shail be di-irihn- 
t among tin- several ‘(sites according to the 
int o of Representatives; out- half of whicii 
s’ini shall constitute a fund for education, and 
Uiu <ithcr half shall constitute a (find for inter- 
ku improvement to be applied t.i these objects. 
JRler iiie authority of the rusnurlive states.” 

Mr. H. M. Johnson. c-f Kv. pursttoiu to 
notice piven, asked leave to introduce a 

bill In amt mi the .built ini systein of the 1 
t ilrd St in -, and to provide lor three addi- 
t.oiKil f !•-;•'•* C'oi'rts. 

c4 

The leave asked was granted, and the 
hill was read and ordered to a 2d r'udiog. 

Adjourned. 
Thursday, Dec. 23—Pursuant to no-] 

t:ce, Mr. Katun asked,and having obtain- 
ed leave, introduced a bill k‘ to authorize 
the territory of Floi ida to cut a canal thro’ 
the public lands to unite the river St. Johns 
with the hay of St. Augustine and the 
bill was read. 

The resolution submitted yesterday, by 
Mr. Ruggles, requesting of the President 
of the L’nited States information respect- 
ing the extent of piratical depredations on 

our commerce, <k;c. was taken up and a- 

greed to. Adjourned to Monday. 
Monday Dec. 27—Mr. Lloyd, of Mass, 

presented the memorial of several mer- 
chants in the City of Poston, praying for 
the prompt and energetic suppression of 
piracy on the coast of Cuba. 

After some remarks by Mr. Llovd— 
Tiie Petition was referred to the Com- 

mittee on Foreign Relations. 
Mr. Johnson, ot Kentucky, from the 

Select Committee on that subject, report- 
ed a bill ‘‘ for the abolishment of impris- 
onment for debt;” which was read. 

i he hill to authorize the Territory of 
Florida to open a Canal through the pub- 
lic laud to unite the river St. Johns with 
the hay St. Augustine,” was read a second 
time and referred to the Committee on 

Roads and Canals. 
Adjourned. 

llOUSK OF KF.t’KESENTATtVr.a. 
Tuesday, Dec. 21.— Among the peti- 

tions yesterday presented, was one con- 

testing the legality of the return of .r. 

Dailey, who has recently taken his seat in 
this House as a Representative from tin 
state of Massachusetts. To day 

The resolution yesterday oilered by 
Mr. Whipple, calling for information a^ j 
to the intention oi the Allied Powers to 
aid Spain in recovering her former domin- 
ions in South America, was taken up and 
agreed to. 

^STTLEMENTOPTIIE NORTHWEST COAST. 
On motion of Mr. Floyd of \ irginia, 

the House went again into committee of 
the whole oil the bill “ for occupying the 
mouth of Columbia River,” Mr. A. Ste- 
\enson in the chair. 

l lie amendment yesterday ottered liv 
Mr. Poinsett, to insert, after the clause 
which empowers the President “ to erect 
.1 fort on the Oregon river, in the region of 
tide water,” the following, viz : *• or at 
such other point as, after an accurate sur- 

vey of the coast and adjoining country, 
shall be found most advantageous for the 
establishment of a military post,” was a- 

gain read, and adopted ; when the com- 
mittee rose, and reported the bill as a- 
tnended. 

In the House, various amendments were 

proposed, some of which were adopted. 
Adjourned. Wednesday, Dvr. JJ. 

SETTLEMENT OV THE OREGON. 
The House then resumed the console- 

ratiun of the bill providing for the occupa- 
tion of the Columbia or Oregon River, 
«ml the question being put on striking on 

the third section of the bill, [which pro- 
poses to grant land to settlers in that Ter- 
ritory] it was decided in the affirmative, 
ayes lOt. S<» the section was stricken out. 

Tiie bill was ordered to be engrossed 
tor a third reading to-morrow. 

Thursday, Dec. 23.— Mr. Sloane, from 
the committee of elections, made a report 
in favour of the title of John Hailey, of 
Mass, to a seat in the House ; which was 
l dd on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Archer, of Ya. 
Resolved, That the President of the United 

States be requested to communicate to the 
iiousc any intorm ition in hi.- possession, not im- 
proper to be communicated, explaining tiie dia- 
meter ami objects of the vi of the naval oiii- 
cer ot the United States, commanding in the 
West Indies, to the town of Fasartlo. in the I.! 
and ot Porto Kico, on the-day of Sep- tember last. 

OCCUPATION OK N. W.COAST. 
rhe engrossed bill To provide for oc- 

cupying the Columbia or Oregon river,” 
was read a 3d time, and the question then 
recurring on the final passage of the bill 
it was determined in the affirmative—ayes 
I J 3, lines 57. 

So the bill was passed. Its title was 

altered, at the suggestion of Mr. Floyd, 
by omitting the words Columbia or,” 
before the word Oregon, and then tiie bill 
was sent to the senate. 

And then the house adjourned to Mor- 
u<i> m Aii 

Mmulaif Dor. 27—The resolution of- 
fered by Mr. Archer, calling for informa- 
tion in relation to the late transaction at 
1’orto Ivico, was taken up and agreed to. 

Mr. Reynolds, of Tennessee laid on 
the table the following : 

Rato lied, That t tie President of the United 
States he requested to communicato to tiiis 
i louse, whenever lie deems it convenient, what 
progress the Engineers have tnnde in cnrrySn r 
into etrert tiie net of Congress of tiip. third of 
March, lSJ:;, entitled “An iiet to establish a na- 
tional armory on the Western Waters.” 

On motion of Mi. J. T. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, it was 

Resulted, That the. Committee on the Judicia- 
ry he directed to consider the expediency of 
abolishing imprisonment for debt, and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

-M AI.WIA M. !••!••{:I’.SRS. 
On motion of Mr. Tracy, the House 

thru went into committee ol tin* whole, 
Mr. ( anijib. ll, of Ohio, in the chair, on j the bill *• further to amend the act autho- 
rizing the payment of property lost, cap- 
tured, or destroyed by the enemy, while 
in the military service of the l ,'nited States, 
and for other put poses.” 

Mr. \\ illiatus, of North Carolina, rose 
and delivered his sentiments at considera- 
ble length in opposition to the bill. 

l\lr. Camhreiing, of New-York replied 
to Mr. Williams, lie hoped the House 
would now accord to the sufferers by the 
late war, lit it relict which had been so 

long deferred, <* e. o.-c, 
i he committee then ros*’, reported pro- 

i grand obtained lcate to sit again. 

: .~assxi s aosa PBs.tr. 

BRILLIANT NAVAL ACHIBVLMKNTS Bi' 

TUB PATRIOTS. 

Ry the arrival of tlie ship Hope, Capt. 
A. S. Di-noan, in forty-seven days from 
Rio Janeiro, we have tiles of ltio papers 
to tlie date of (lie sailing of the Hope, and 
also Ruenos- \yres papers to the Gth of 
October, lor which we are indebted to the 
kind attention of Captain Dungan. 

These papers contain a variety of in- 

telligence, particularly' with regard to a- 

chicvnients of the Patriot Navy under Ad- 
miral Ouise. blockading tlx- Port of Cal- 
lao, which are brilliant and quite new to 

us, though some of them occurred so far 
hack as early in July. It is evident from 
these accounts that there have been many 
exploits and successes on the side of the 
Patriots of which we have not yet had 
any account. Phis appears from the follow- 
ing letter which alludes to a ** brilliant ac- 

tion by the patriot Capt. Adimson,” & of 
this we never heard before—Phis letter 
is of great interest. We translate it from FA 
'Ingas, Kxtraordiuario, of Ruenos Ayres: 
Rxtract "f a letter, dated on board IheFrignte 

Protector, in (lie bay of Callao, July 17th, 
1S21 

My dear friend—In my last I informed you 
of the brilliant action of Captain A> disou, who, 
with four boats and fifty volunteers, burnt and 
sunk sis vessels, fncludiiig (lie Spanish fri- 
gtes V'enganza iind Santa Kosa, and drove 
fourlci n under the batteries of Callao—it being 
very r-.uuarknblc that lie performed this service 

itl11*■ 11 losing a single man—-I have now tile 
pleasure to •roinnitintc&te to von, that on the 
night of tiia ninth inst, Admiral Guise despatch- 
.•d Capt sin Robertson accompanied by Capiat, 
r'b rii.in and l.ieut- aunt Snlmniis, of his vessel, 
with .me bundl ed and twenty-live men, in nine 
bonis, to take or destroy u« many of the enemy’s 
vessels as were in Callao. 

At his entrance lie was opposed by more than 
me thousand soldiers and marines in the ves- 

sels, and fifteen hundred artillerists who manned 
the batteries of the Castles, and kept up a tre- 
mendous fire on our men. Notwithstanding this 
they effected the object of the enterprise, by de- 
stroying and tukitiglhe follow ing vessels :— 

The l’nusiuRKT of 20 guns—burnt 
•It; anna Gordon, flag ship—taken 
Pkiu.a, formerly of Chili—taken 
A Brigantine, name unknown—taken 

The Protector, the Congress and the Marr.doni 
nn were employed in diverting the attention of 
the batteries, hut almost all the fire of the latter 
was directed towards the brave men charged 
with the destruction of the vessels. 

We shall not again abandon Ihe blockade of 
this hay until the surrender of the Castles, or, 
until tlie ship Jhia, may appear, upon which, 
(pardon the vanity,) we are determined to erect 
the triumphant standard of our country. When 
Captain Itohertsou returned, wc found he had 
three men killed and twelve wounded, one of 
whom since died—We had also one officer kil- 
led, named Thomas Williams, a Lieutenant of 
Marines, and tne Clerk of the Captain of the 
Congre s, both mortally wounded. 

The greatest harmony exists between the Li 
herator and the vice Admiral Guise since the 
seizure of Colonel Llanco and lieves ; and his 
Kxcellency is so well satisfied of the patriotism 
of Admiral Guise, that he has placed under his 
command tin- Colombian Squadron, and has or- 
dered tiie delivery of forty thousand dollars to 
•M. Sailer, oDicer ut Marines, who has gone to 
i lucres to bring that sum for tin* services of the 
^qu idron. flu* crew of the P'Otrrlor is well 
p.oil •• id lti-. n-d, and the frigate in such good 

to fitoiiel the tdmirnlinn of sir'll *rr .' 
It will he recoil -eted that the Spanish slii|> of 

the line \ in, alluded to in the foregoing letter 
ubsequently succeeded in running to Callao, 

pursued hv Admiral Guise, hut it was supposed 
'He would never leave it under a Spanish flag. 

bolivar’s victories. 
The Buenos Ayres Argos contains the 

details of Bolivar’s V ictory over Cante- 
rac. at Jenin, which have appeared in this 
and other Atnercan papers, but we have 
also a brief account of a battle at Aco- 
ba.mba, previous to that of Ji nin, of 
which we have hitherto had no intimation 
We translate it from the Argos of Sept. 

~r r. 1! __ 

uo IWI.IMU 

PASSAGE OP THE ANDES BY BOLIVAR. 
'•'.c Listen to iniortn the public of tin impor- 

tant news of the route of the van guard of th‘ 
••ntuny s army by tho Patriot arms, contained in 
I'l Correa, received last night by express from 
Chili—That paper says— 

*■ The Liberator Bolivar and all his army pas- 
s’d the Andes in three divisions on the twenty- 
tilth ol June—the fir.-U under the command of 
<en. Cordova, by Caja Tambo, the second un 

•ler the command of General Lara, by Chaviiy— 
third under the command of General La Alar'S 

v Guyauco The van guard of.tint enemy, 
composed of Uiree thousand five hundred men. 

Acutiainha, was completely routed, (ieneral 
lonel who commenced it was wounded and 

!ake:i prisoner Minost all this division of the 
enemy fell into our power, the number of killed 
on their part being very great. Before this ac 
tion five hundred infantry and one hundred ca- 

airy, under the command of the Spanish Chief 
I’ena, came over to us and (lies men fought val- 
i o'ly under the direction of their coniuiander. 
W e have also taken fourcannon, the train,muni- 
t o- forage mid many m i-kets. 

l"he vanguard of our army is on the other 
side of Jnuja—Canterac who was within two 
I‘agues of Cnrhicaclii, when informed of the 
I'-feat of his vanguard, retired, endeavoring to 

sustain himself in various points which lie was 

succr.-sirely obliged to abandon. He finally fortified himself on the skirt of the hill of Apnto, 
apparently with the intention of maintaining that position, but wit » the sole object of gaining 
time to save Ins magazines in Guayance. All 
the mountaineers with their chiefs have joined 
Ccn. Mn.i.Kn, bringing more than seven hun- 
dred horses and mules, and they arc now anting 
ngainst the enemy in Cliupaca and Chongos. re- 
inforced by a strong division under Gen. Lara. 
With another division, Ganarra, Otero and Car- 
reno, joined by (he mountaineers of the Patriot 
army, occupy the mountains to prevent the in- 
truded escape of the Spaniard-. Our centre i« 
in Si< ;n, mid the reserve under the immortal 
Bolivar in Cnciiicnchi." 

The haliL of Junin in .August, as we I;now, 
placed the magazines of Canterac. which from 
the foregoing lie appears to have been so anx- 
ious to preserve, in the bands of the Patriots. 

— 

At an adjourned meeting of merchants at Bos- 
ton, a committee was appointed to prepare a me- 
morial to Congress, praying for the adoption of 
some more decisive measures to put a slop to pi- 
racy in the Gulpii of .Mexico. Another commit* 
tee was appointed to prepare a memorial to 
(.oogres praying for a new law, or some modi- 
fications m the present C. S. laws, by which per- 
sons committing frauds in the lading of vessels 
on shore, and accessary t<> the destruction of ves- 
sels at sea, can ho more, easily detected und pun- kl,ed‘ _q|©©-- 

fbe f.r Bslatnre of Georgia has recommended 
the repre "ntalives m the state in Congress to 
vote for General J/.cusos tv MrCkah* 
lor.u. 

SUUSZKXiLXl'Kr. 

Pennsylvania.—Rv tho report u 
the present umlitur general of I’cntisvlvani.i, it 
appears that the receipts into the stutc Irens;.r\ 
for the year ending on the ttotii of November. 
1824, w it li tlio balance on hand ol the end ot the 
previous financial year, amounted to 711,4 ,; dollars 75 cents, and that the expenditures were 
<>14,bT 1 dollars b-> cents; leaving a balance m 
the treasury, on the fust instant, ol 2ti,5b2 dollars 
t>y cents. <>i the receipts, jlm auction couunis- 
sions and duties uiuuuiileil to 72,404 dollars t>4 
cents. 

South Carolina.—Mr. Ramsay 
resolutions, touching the correspondence trans- 
mitted by the President of the Lniicd Stales, 
nave passed the Senate utter an animated debate! 
They were ordered to be sent to the other braueii 
of the Legislature by a vote of 30 to 0. Tin v 
underwent some modifications in the Senate, 
hut without losing any oftheir force. The .sub- 
stance ot all those resolutions is contained in the 
last as billows;—'‘Rctolrtd, therefore, That the 
•Legislature of South Curolidd protests n/einM 
any claims of the right ot the United States to in- 
terfere in any inuiiuer whatever with the domes- 
tic regulations and preservatory measures in rc- 
ypcc.i to that part of her property which iormslhe 
colored population ot (In: state, and wliich pro- 
perly they will not permit to be meddled w ith, 
or tampered with, or in any manner ordered, re- 
gulated or condoled by any power, foreign or 
domestic, than this legislature.’’ 

Cft-ek Judaeus.—’] lie Alabam.t pa- 
per contains two highly interesting coniimiuicn- 
lionsiroui the child-, headtmyi, and warriors, ol 
the l reek Nation ol Indians, who say tliev have 

on deep and solemn reflection, determined’ 
.van one voice, not to sell one foot ot their land 
m/itiicr by xcilaugu nor otherwise.” J r,ey sav’ 
tlsey are fast progressing in the arts ofei\ ilmatioii, 
.m l state, as .1 proot of it, that upwards of 30,ink’, yards of cloth have been manulactiired bv those, 
only, inhabiting tin: w aters ot the Coosa and Tal- 
lapoosa, during tlie past year. 

Madeline Iturbide.—At the latest 
accounts trout New-Orleans, we learn that thv 
•x-euipress of Mexico, Madame iturbide, had 

rived in the city from her residence m the 
country ; she intends remaining permanently in 
i.ie United States. 

IL/ c ommodore L orn r.-\\ i* have seen 
.1 letter, says liie Richmond Whig, w hich states 
that Coimnodere Porter is to he recalled from 
the command of the Ut-l India squadron, in 
consequence, it is believed, ol his late question- able attack on a Spanish town ; and that captain 
Warrington in the irigate Constellation istu pro- ceed to take command o! hie station. 

General Broun, in a letter to tlie 
Secretary ol War, proposes as a preventive for 
desertion, that the government be authorized to 
retain a certain portion of the soldier's wages in 
liicir own hands until the term ol his enlistment 
expires, 'this, while it results as a forfeiture in 
ease ot desertion, will he appropriated as u fund 
lor procuring a substitute. 

—A letter from Port-au- 
Prince, fiayti, duied 18th nit. says, a vessel had 
arrived there, from Philadelphia, full of emi. 
grants, with the Small Pox raging among them' 
She was ordered outside of the harbor, and di- 
rections were given that not an individual should 
be permitted to lai.d.—[Phil. Ooz. 

I'lic Putrid Sore Throat, says the 
Staunton Spectator, which had partially disap- peared for some time, has again visited us w ith 
a malignity truly appalling. \> it bin a few weeks 
many a lovely infant has been withered by it 
H orn the earth, like the young spring dower that 
lilts it- head in the uncertain sunshine of ail April sky. the same disease, wc learn bv the news- 
papers, is now in the neighborhood ol Rrceus- 
burg, Pennsylvania, where n proves equally fa- 
ial. Amon ; us, its fatality is confined, we be- 
lieve, to children; which is attributable to their 
helplessness. 

^he Foreign Professors, engaged for liie I nivorsity of Virginia, we are verbally informed, have arrived in llii, country, and that 
one of them is now at Charlottesville' Mr. (,il- 
mer, we are also informed, is still detained by sickness at New-York.—[Ibid. 

KT* The North Carolina 7.’.—On Sa- 
turday, says (lie Norfolk Beacon, the Broad Pen- 
dant ot Commodore John Rogers, was hoisted 
hi hoard this superb slop, upon which occasion 
t ie C oinmodote visited her ; the yards were 
ti inne.l and a salute fired in handsome style. 

Isaac Desha,the person apprehend- I in Mason county, fur the murder and highway ohbery ol frauds Baker has been arraigned "efore nn examining court, mid after a niinuti 
investigation of the testimony, remanded to jml 
to be tried at the mm terin'of Fleming Circuit 
Court. The examination of w t icsscs continued 
three days.—[Pan thp. 

OlFamily of (it n. fat Fagr.ltr.—Gen. 
La Fayette has o;ie son and two daughters_Ike 
son,George Washington l.a Fayette, i» now in 
this country: the daughters arc .Madame Man- 
hour?, and Madame Lastevnie. 

Mrs. Manhour? has three, daughters—Mrs. Bri- 
o le, lli-s s Louise and Jenny Matibourg. Mrs. I.asteynic has three daughters—named Paulina, Melanie and Octavia—and nnt> enn 

named Jules. 
George Washington La Fayette has three 

daughters, named INatoliu, .Matilda, and demen- 
tia.i and two sons named Oscar, and Kdmiind. 

Mrs. Brigodc lias two daughters, Georgiana! and GabrieUa. 
these all reside at the hospitable mansion of 

l.a Grange, and, we are informed, are depen- dant for their support on the limited income of 
lliat Farm. 

Of?* Occupation of Columbia river.— 
The bill has at length passed the House of Rep- resentatives, which has been tor -cveral years on 
the tapis, for occupying the Mouth of the Ore- 
gon, or Columbia river. It has been so amend- 
ed as not to-contemplate, even prospectively, a 
civil or terratorial form of government. The 
occupation w ill therefore, for the present, be 
purely military. 

The aboriginal name of the river, Opr.oo.x, 
" dl he restored to it, if this hill passes the Senate 
in its present shape, and we are glad of it. It is 
a sonorous word, and significant—the meaning of it being, when translated, The Hirer that runs 
to th; West.—[Aid. Ini. 

(t/^from the Alexandria Herald we 
learn, that, in (lie ease of Clarke vs. the Corpo- ration of Washington, the verdict of the Jury lm- 
been set aside, ami a new trial granted without 
Costs. 

'I r Pui/ment — The Fx. Governor of the State 
of Kentiicky. (John Adair. Ksij.) has petitioned the House ot Representatives of Fiat State fm 
ios salary, ilis said that (lie Legislature passed 
a law, w hcfcphcy charteerd the “Rank of th: 
( '■iminoim JR, that ii- hills should he n 
in payment rw salaries by all officers of the 
sl.|?e government, but before the tine of service 
oi Governor Adair had expired, the notes of this 
cherished bank had depreciated .r*«> per rent.be- 
low par. Meantime the Governor w as compel- led to borrow ot the bank mnnev to pav his ne- 

cessary expences, ami for thi' borrowed monev 
lie says he is now paving interest. 

—DIED— 
On F ml ay last, Mr, Unri:l Hum'll, an old ami 

respectable inhabitant of this place. 

liEEH. 8XT3AIJ &TR.DIT, 
vr‘x I’.SPKr TFCJ LY i: forms f!<• j nblic, Mini 
-IJy site can now* accomiriodaic *t orb .. m 
men with BOARDING. e ,u al <» neeomiii.v 
Main 3 or d y oung lad..’-, who will he entirely 
under the enre of Mrs Scott. 

’A inrl.cMtr. Hoc. z\ 1,.. \ p 
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... iiiimiMiiiiiTiraiiiv 
oluiiil.il.-, appeared in sight, .she appealed like 

a floating Islam:, aim her masts like Church Meeples She is to he towed to Dej ttord by steam iio.its ti hi- discharged. * 

SRUSE sAXJE. 
Tj&Y '/rtuf-ofa deed ot trust, from r.ezin Da- 
TZn I r 

l,R- el John J« liiiVti und Elisha \\ \\ illi. ns, trustees appoint eil by u decree ot the county court ot Ereclciick, rendered in a suit in chancery in the said court, between John .iolhifn und wife, plaintiffs, und 
\|U ,‘!7 ‘i'i V.‘M:es. “,,d ,cgal ''epi'esentatives f Meredith Iielm, deceased, delendaiits— will he oilcruU lor sale, at public auction, for ready mo- 
uey, to the highest bidder, on I'RJDAY, the 4th day of February next, on the premises, hi tween 'I»e hours of twelve &. one o'clock, a 

’§cij l fact oj Limestone Land, 
in the county ol Frederick,containin'* 

338 ACRES, hdjoiM.ig the lands of James Uigginton and ..ainuel Bonham, being the same land that was 
conveyed to the said Duvall by the said Jolliffe am! W illiams, trustees as aforesaid, Him Ivin" 
" dhin tour miles of Battletowu. 

ALEXANDER S. TIDBALL. 
December HI. Is,24, 

SWO VAXjXT&SIAa I’AHIRIS 
FOR SALE. 

^P[!E filst ‘v-Sg-kgg Fong Marsh, E,e- -L mg o.i tin: deri.k .un- load waters ot —. mining 1S2 Acres; 
*-am. Tin: oTHKr.- 

about 2 miles north het ween the head ot the Marsh, and the road leading loCharlcstown, containin 
22 ! ACRES, As it is presumed no one will purchase without 

sigkt. it is necessary to say more, by applvin" i«. Michael Smith on the first mentioned F'urm. 
uny may see lands ^.c.oiijA know terms. 

MICHAEL SMITH, 
^ 1IENKY SMITH, Oi t 8 pld. Executors. 

VAkU-ABIjE X*Sl02*S3l^?-Sr 
/ill FOB SALE. 
JL HE subscriber proposes selling bis mef* 
liant mill on .North River in Mount I’iciuanl 

Rockingham county Va. 't he mill is in good re 
pairs, it lias two large water w heels, one j air of 

JSvwioSx burrs, one pair ot country sloiies 
T» • ivj$w and a vnenney for another pair I * * m an>' P» ‘ son wish to pur 

~ — -~a» them in. I deem it unnecessary to say any thing very particular respecting the. 
mill, as I believe it i- in as high repute as anv 
mill in the county. I will sell seven acres, two 
roods, and twenty poles of land with the mill. 
Also my house and lot, the house formerly oc- 
cupied as a tavern, and with a little repairs, would be n very elegant house for that business 
at present ; an excellent stable, and other ne- 
cessary out-houses. Any person wishing to 
purchase will do well to give me a call and view 
the properly, as I will make the pm incuts 
lengthy, and suitable to the times. 

PETER HINKLE. 
I*. S. I wall also sell a tract of land contain. 

”’P One Hundred end four acres. 
with a good orchard and well, ly- 

S?ry’<^ b “no 0:1 ,ri,! ro«id leading from 
lagflu.. Harrisonburg lo kef/.lrtwn, btee miles from the former, and two from the 

latter. November 12—if 

Doic^jfl.E.a 
r&\ reward. 
NLrf' N the ?»tli of September Je d. a Wa: T.er 
who •nbserilted bis name John Hoidern n, a- 
bont 2* or 30 veins of age, o feet !* or 1" iivl.es 
h'gli. sandy complexion, loaded id W m Id v- 

nold's end Ed’s. Baltimore, four I nxes ti; )(j,. 
p incipally < a. xinetts. about 1.000 worth The 
boxes w ere marked 1>, j; ,1. yj. CLE> DINJ-'.N 
Louisville, Kentucky, and were to be delixered' 
to Forsyth, Dubbin, ix Co. W bce'.in .. Neither 
goods or i- an l:a\ ii been beard of since, ii ii 
presumed in- In* purioirx .1 ibeni. T lie above 
reward wid be ci\en for the man am! goods, c 

twenty fixe dollars lor either. Any coiiinw.b- 
cations on the subject n ax be made to Forsy h, 
Dubbin k Co. or to the subscriber here. 

DAVID < I ENDIM’.N 
Laltiirnir November ‘.'0, l:2-i. 


